2011: 400 the Anniversary of the King James Bible

Faith Bible Baptist Church

Pray for the men in Cambodia:
Pastor Seth, Joe Hazlett, Justin Dye
They return this Friday

8688 South Main Street - Eden, New York 14057
716-992-2091 - www.fbbc.com

February 13, 2011
Please Pray for This Week’s Events:

Eden Corn Festival Parade Float

Sunday:

Music Practice
9:30 am
Sunday School for all ages
10:00 am
Morning Service
11:00 am
Nursery: Carrie Nolder, Rose Nolder
Ushers: Andy Allen, Brian Polakiewicz, Terry Benkelman, Rick Vespa
Training Hour
5:30 pm
Men’s Meeting - Shayne Aldridge speaking
"
Ladies’ Meeting - “Psalm 23”
"
Baptist Boys Battalion
"
Gracious Girls
"
Toddler Class
"
Brass Practice
6:00 pm
Evening Service
6:30 pm
Nursery: Traci Baran, Faith Garland
Ushers: Ty Worden, Henry Moore, Terry Benkelman

Tuesday:

Ladies’ Visitation
Gowanda Prison Ministry

Wednesday:

Mid-Week Service
Patch the Pirate Clubs
Nursery: Jen O’Mara, Amanda Williams
Ushers: John Czech, Henry Moore, Andy Allen

Thursday:

Evans Chapel

Friday:

Reformer’s Unanimous at the Evans Chapel
Aaron & Hur Prayer Meeting for all men

Saturday:

Visitation
Workday at New Beginnings Baptist Church

Next Sunday am:

Nursery: Renae Garland, Cassie Spiller
Ushers: Ty Worden, Don Golabek, John Czech, Ken Beebe

1:00 pm
7:00 pm
7:00 pm

"

Our float will honor the 400th Anniversary of the
King James Bible. Time to brainstorm some great
ideas for the entry on Sunday, August 7.

Happy
Birthday!
13
14
15
18
7
8

Kyle Aldridge
Chris Baran
Chris Gannon
Cayden Aldridge

Missed Last Week:
Jacob Williams
Madison Williams

Due to the difficult winter we are having we have lost much of our
parking spaces to snow piles. We ask that regulars who are healthy to drop
your family off at the door and park in the new parking lot
and walk in. Try to keep the parking by the church open
for new people, older people, and those with infirmities.

The 28th Anniversary celebration of Church will be Sunday, May 1,
followed by a chicken dinner at the American Legion Barn. Details soon.

“God Meant it Unto Good - The Life of Joseph”
Who: Adult SS Class (ages 30+)
Where: Church Auditorium
When: Sunday, February 20, 10am
Instructor: Mr Chris Ravert

7:00 pm
7:00 pm
7:00 pm
10:30 am
9:00 am

Feelings come and feelings go, and feelings are deceiving,
My warrant is the Word of God, naught else is worth believing.
Though all my heart should feel condemned for want of some sweet token,
There is One greater than my heart whose Word cannot be broken.
I’ll trust in God’s unchanging Word, till soul and body sever,
For though all things shall pass away, His Word shall stand forever.

David Norris writes:
“When we know what the Bible
says about its own preservation,
then and only then, ought we to set
about looking into the history of the
various manuscripts and
translations. Our task will then be
somewhat different to that of others;
we shall be looking to see how God
has preserved His Word rather than
if. Then we shall be able to establish
which manuscripts are genuine and
which are spurious on the basis of
Scripture and not from the pseudoscience of critics.
Certainly those tainted with false
teaching should be returned to the
waste-bins. The cavalier work of
men such as Westcott and Hort can
then be discounted, for whatever
their knowledge of the biblical
languages, their unregenerate hearts
and flagrant opposition to the gospel
rule out their work as being of any
real value. Giving such people the
task of working on the sacred text is
like leaving thieves in charge of your
valuables, don’t expect much to be
left on your return.”
PS - Westcott and Hort were two
corrupt infidels who rewrote much
of the Greek New Testament to
corrupt what it says. All new
versions, including the NIV are
based on the corrupted text of
Westcott and Hort.

Dr. Phil Stringer will be
teaching on the King James Bible
for our Spring Bible Conference April 25-27 at 7pm nightly.

Victory Verses: Fear
Isaiah 51:7
“ Hearken unto me, ye
that know righteousness,
the people in whose heart is
my law; fear ye not the reproach
of men, neither be ye afraid
of their revilings.”
Proverbs 29:25
“ The fear of man bringeth
a snare: but whoso putteth
his trust in the LORD
shall be safe.”

Jesus quoted Scripture
when the devil tempted
Him to sin. He used the
Sword of the Spirit,
which is the Word of God.
We should too!
(Matthew 4:1-11; Ephesians 6:17)

An Excerpt from the
Christian Gentleman’s Handbook
A gentleman is mindful that
black shoes are considered
most appropriate for formal,
business and serious outings.
A
Christian
gentleman does not
wear his pants so low
that his underwear is
visible.

